
We’re the kids in America  

How does the Bible impact Christians?  
What influences you in the             

behaviours you choose?  

• Personal and team values,  

• Behaviour policy 

• Family,  

• Idols 

What guidance do people need and 

have in their lives? 

• Parents 

• Friends 

• Teachers  

• Holy books and teachings 

Why is the Bible important to Christians? 

The bible advices Christians how to live 

based on God’s teachings.  

• It contains answers to big questions 

or provide comfort when in doubt. 

• It gives guidance and strength     

during hard times. 

• It contains God’s words. 

• It contains stories which teaches 

life lessons. 

• It helps  Christians to be near God 

or meet God. 

How is the bible used in public worship and 

How was the life of Martin Luther King Jr.         af-

fected by Christianity? 

Before MLK Junior became a civil activist, he 

was a minister. He never aban-

doned his faith, and drew on it for 

courage in  challenging times.  

MLK Junior felt that Jesus was the 

inspiration behind a violence-free 

movement. He used Jesus' line of 

"Love your enemies," by  explaining, "If you hate 

your         enemies, you have no way to redeem 

and to transform your enemies.” 

KEY VOCAB 

Holy—for someone to be holy, they should be 

devoted entirely to God. 

Christians—a person who has received 

Christian baptism or is a believer in Christian-

ity.  

Worship: is an act of religious devotion. 

God’s word: teachings in the Bible; the words 

spoken by the God. 

Guidance: advice aimed at resolving a prob-

lem or difficulty with respect to the religion. 

Bible: The holy book followed by Christians 
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How was the life of Betty Greene affected by 

Christianity? 

Betty Greene was a pioneer missionary pilot.  

Betty had a desire to fly but also an ambition to 

serve Christ as a missionary.  

In 1941, Betty’s flying skills were in demand. 

America’s entry into WW2 caused a need for 

trained pilots.  

Her flying allowed her to help those less             

fortunate, as well as doctors, patients, aid 

workers, and transporting medicine and   

equipment.  Which she believed  was God’s 

way of helping people without Christ.  


